Evaluation of the efficiency of patient stabilization devices for 3D X-ray reconstruction of the spine and rib cage.
Four devices designed to stabilize the patient's position and/or posture between X-ray exposures were investigated in order to obtain accurate 3-D reconstruction of their spine: a pelvis support, two elbow supports with handlebars, a back neck contact system and a device with three divergent laser beams pointing on subject body targets. Stability and the bearing of natural posture on a group of 10 adults without scoliosis was evaluated for the different devices using a statistical experimental design (Plackett-Burman plan of resolution IV). Small displacements of subjects were obtained by an Optotrak system with 11 infrared diodes placed on the subject's back. Results showed that the elbow supports with handlebars and pelvis support improved the subject's stability while the pelvis support was the device that produces more changes in the subject's natural posture. The elbow and back neck supports were retained for further evaluation.